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Street,

Me Procession

Our furniture leads the pro-
cession in style, quality and
price. "We can mention what
we can offer you, but you must
see the articles to un-

derstand what a golden
it is. We offer an en-

tirely new stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and

F. P. Williams & Son
Whether you buy or not, wo wibIi you to call
ntitl examino tho last shipment or

Wrappers at 89c;
as handsome in pattern and make any wo ever had before
at much higher prices. For caps, shawls and other work of
wool uso nothing but tho "Utopia Yarns." There is noth-

ing in tho mnrket to equal them in quality.

116-11- 8 North Main

to make Room for:

Z.egofc

yourself
oppor-

tunity

upwards.

Shenandoah, Pa.

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

fog Inducements to Buyerss- -

-- AT THE- -

14 Smith Main Rtreer,.

People's Store !

Ladies' Black Oxford Tiea, patent tip, G5c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75e, formerly $1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from 51.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

121 North Main Street,

Now Fall Styles
....in....

"Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

EW RAG CARPET!

New Oilcloths
Linoleums I

mm
Mahanoy City's Rowdy Ele

ment Again.

THE HOME TEAM STONED

Ono of tho Most Dlagrneeful Scenes Upon
tlio (Irccn Diamond Took 111100 Yester-
day Afternoon ut Mnlinuoy City Tlio U111.

plro Ignorant of tlio Kulcs.

MORE affair
thau tlio closing sccno
of tho baso ball gamo
at Mahanoy City novcr
took placo in this
county, and it will re-

main a lasting disgrace
upon that borough.
Whon tho Hkham) a
few weeks ago de-

nounced tho hoodlum
clement that seems to rulo at tho games thero
one or two of tho papers of that placo seemed
to hurst with indignation. It is history re-

peated. Mahanoy City nevor was and
apparently novcr will ho a town whero true
sport can succeed. Thero aro some poopio in
tho town who admire, genuine sport and try
to sustain it, but thoy aro so overwhelmingly

that no baso hall club or other
snorting organization can go to tlio place and
fcol assured that thoy will bo given fair play.

Tlio result of yesterday's game has so
thoroughly disgusted tho Shenandoah peoplo
that it is not likely thoy will allow their
club to go to Mahanoy City again or tho club
of that placo will bo allowod to play on our
grounds.

It can bo said without fearof contradiction,
and with a full recollection of all the. in
dignities that Shenandoah peoplo wore sub
jected to on their way from tho Pottsvllle
grounds last Saturday, that Mahanoy City is
tho meanest and dirtiest sporting town in tho
county and should bo wholly iguorod by
overy respectable organization. Tlio cle-

ment that provails thero yoarus for dog and
cock lights, and that Hold should ho left to
them.

Tho players and managors of tho Shonau- -

doak team havo .established themselves as
gentlemen oven in tho estimation of their
most bitter rivals, and thoy will bo justified
in refusing to play hereafter with .any club
or at any place wnicn lias latieu to secure a
liko reputation.

disgraceful

Mahanoy City had prepared to cover itself
with glory by defeating Shenandoah and
thus claim tho championship of tho region,
and to thatend strengthened itself by the
addition of Huston, Ely and Shinohouso, lato
of tho Stato Loaguo. Hut all the preparations
went for naught, as tho Shenandoah players
undermined them by butting tho much
counted upon Ely's delivery quito freely,
Mahanoy City, on tho othor hand, only got
four hits off Bradloy. Ho was tho stumbling
block to tho realization of success of tho
hoodlums.

Mahanoy City scored tho first run and
added one in the fifth aid sixth. Shenandoah
commenced to scoro in tho third inning and
made two runs. Two were added in tho
fourth and seventh innings each. This loft
the gatuo 0 to 3 in favor of Shenandoah, and
in tho noxt inning Umpire Leary, who
deliberately robbed the Pottsvillos of several
decisions when that club played at Mahanoy
City a few weeks ago, got in his dirty work
for his hoodlum admirers.

Johnson, of Mahanoy City, went to tho
plate in tho beginning of the eighth inning
and got his base on balls, Bradloy at the samo
time retiring because ho had twisted his
knee Sctley then went Into the box and
after ho had delivered four balls Bumpire
Leary gave Huntzingcr his baso on balls.
Setley claimed that ho had delivered tbreo
pretty strikes, but did not insist upon tho
same and prepared himself for the next
batter.

Council was at tho plato and in a few
moments Buinpiro Leary again called "Threo
balls I" Thistimo both Setley and Messitt
protested that two pretty strikes had been
given and a largo number of tho poopio on
tho grand stand shouted approval of the
claims made by tlio players. But the
Bumpire was Many expressed!
the opinion at the timo that ho must havo
had monoy on the Tesuit of tho game and
was trying to make a steal.

Setley braced himself and sent tlio ball
whirling over the plato again and then
turned to the Bumpire and said, "What do
you call that?"

"We call that nothing," was the answer.
Setley then turned to the Bumpire again

and called him "a dirty moan rascal" and
added that ho (the Bumpiro) was no good.

Although ho had lost his temper momen-

tarily Setley stopped into his box again and
was preparing to pitch tho ball when the
Bumpiro waived his arm and shouted to tho
Mahanoy City players "Coma on, Mahanoy
City wins this game by a score of 0 to 0."
Almost Instantly a groat crowd of hoodlums
surrounded Setley on the field. Malinger
Bradbjau ami several other say that wre it
not for the prompt action and stalwart form
of Liveryman Smith, of Mahanoy City,
Setley would have been very badly injured
ami perhaps killed. SralUi Hml by Seller
and shielded him to the d 3 waga. Kctlev
afterwards eaid ho was struck on tho back of

tlio nook by a brick, but tlio blow was not a
hard ono.

Tho hoodlums armed themselves with
stones and bricks and seemed to be starving
for want of a riot. They followed tlio
Shenandoah1 players' wagou to the foundry
crossing and stormed it with missels of every
dosirablo character, but fortunately no ono
was seriously injured. Tlio hoodlums also
followed tho Shenandoah people who had
been on tho 'grounds as spectators and kept
in their wakp all tho way to tho depot, but
contented thcrnsolvcs with shouting aud
making violent gestures.

It was Indeed a disgraceful sight upon tho
stroots of a town which claims to uphold law
and order. Ij

Tlio rosultf tho gamo when hrokou up by
tho Bumpiro was as follows :

HI1ENAND0A1I. II. II. O. A. E.
Ward, lib 2 4 1) 3 :i
For. lb I 15 11K. llenrv. (lb... 0 0 2 2 1

Tomin, SM....1 0 18 8 1

iuarun, ri, 11 1 u a u u
IMIenry, cr.... 0 1 1 1 u
Setley.lf, p 1 10 0 0
Me emu, c 0 2 1 1

llradley, p, rl. 1 2 0 10
Totals "0 io 21 15 "7

MAHANOY CITY. II. 1U. TO. A. K.
Huston, 3b 113 4 0
Hbluehouse, c 0 0 2 4 1

Costollo. s 0 1 0 0 1

Johnson, 2b 12 10 0
nuntzinger, 11.. u u u u 0
Connell, of u 0 0 0 0
Uroom, lb 0 0 15 1 1

rf 1 0 0 0 0
Kly, p 0 0 0 1 0

ToUls 3 4 21 16 3

INNINGS.
tfhemindoih, 0 0 2 2 0 0 20
uatiuuoy City t 0 0 0 1 1 0- -3

Uarned runs Shenandoah, 4. Tbreo base
hit Word. Two baso hits Uradley, Johnson.
Double play Messltt, Henry and Ward;
Toman, Word and fox. Struck out I)y Ely,
4 ; by llraoley, 2 Base on balls OB llradley,
5 ; oft hly, 3. Lett oa bases SUenundo.Hi, 4 :

Jlaianoy City, 5. Stolen buses Ward (3),
Fox, Toman, Martin. Huston, Huntztnger,
Malmon. Hit by pitcher Huston (3). First
baso on errors Mahanoy City, 2. Tlmo of
game 1 hour 15 minutes. Umpire Leary.

Arnica & Oil Linimout is equally good for
man and beast. 25 and GO cents per bottle.

I'KItSONAL.

County Commissioner Bowes was in town
yesterday.

Miss Ilirdlo Wasley spent part of yosterday
in Pottsvlllo.

Charles HIiigloborger.TSf" Newark, N. J'., is
visiting iriends in town.

Mrs. John L. Williams, of Shamokin, vis'
Ited friends in town

jonu 11. l.eifeiiriug, or llazletou, was a
visitor to town this morning.

Tliomas Oreonwood, who a few years ago
gavo up a long residence hero for a now homo
in Goading, is visiting friends in town,

Frank Bcntz, of Ashland, Republican can'
didato for County Commissioner, was circii'
lating among his friends in town yesterday,

A young daughter mado her appearance at
tho residence of It. D. It. Ilagcnbuch, 011

East Coal street, last evening, aud gonial
"Bob" is all smiles in consequence.

E. C. Luks, M. D at ouo time a prominent
resident and practitioner in this town, and
who is now located at Roycrsiord, was
seen at tho Lehigh Valley depot

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPAB1LLA, res
"THE KIND THAT CDBES."

IN A COLLISION,
Xt'lurentler nud Family

Jluvo nu J;rlllnir Time.
William Xoiawender, his wife and daughter

rotnrnod from Scranton last evening and
woro among tho passengers ou ono of tho
trains that collided on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad. In speaking of the collision Mr.
Neiswonder said to day: "Our train had just
passed through a cut, which is about fifteen
miles south of Wllkos-Barr- o and about two
miles north of Fairview, when the other train
came around through another cut and struck
our train when it was on top of a high cm
baukment. It was remarkable that none of
the cars were thrown over tlio embaukmeut.
Ono man had his thumb badly cut nnd a
lady lost some of her teeth. I understand
our ouginccr had orders to lay on a siding
and failed to do it. I never want to get in a
wreck again The shouts aud screams of the
people were demoralizing. Many of them
Jumped through tho car windows when
they saw the collision was about to occur
and it is miraculous that none were killod
I roached homo with my family at nvdnight.
Wo came home on a special train sent from
Delano to Uazletou."

Flurette, one of the features of the Gilbert
Opera Company, danced for six weeks at tho
Imperial Music Hall, a record that has never
been equalled at that plaoe of amusement.

"Later Oo."
Harris' theatre was well filled last night

by an audience wlilch, for threo hours,
laughed at tho Jokes and funny doings of a
bright company. The girls of the oast aro
pretty and are capable singers and duueers,
Tho "Qeorgie" wins of Miss Lacellee always
gets an encore, aud Miss Wilson's dancing
never falls to please. Tho company's droll
ways aud their excellent musical entertain
ment cap the excellence of tho form of
amusements offered. There Is a matinee to-

day. Washington lt. Will apjear hero
Monday evening, Sept. 3Gth. JM8-7- t

Go see Guetliug at Kindriek's.

(lone to Gnnuleu.
Frank Sugars and Miss Sallie Zetgier left

town this morning on tho P. & R, train
for Camden, N. J., and bo doubt are united
by the bonds of matrimony by this time.
The groom it a resident of this town and the
bride's home ll in Central la. This announce
ment wIH bo news to her parents but it is
understood that the groom s family were
aware that thero was to be a wedding.

(

11ne Halt Note.
Dirty Huston!
Dirty Mahanoy!
Tho umpiro was very Leary.
Shou.nnlo.ili plays at Pottsvlllo on Satur

day.
Ely, lato pitcher for tho Yorks, has joined

tho Mahanoy City nine.
Ono Orlf. Gritllths is put down as leading

tho mob on tho grounds.
Yesterday's outrago lias killed Mahanoy

City as a baso ball town.
No respcctahlo club will play with Mahanoy

City cither on or off its grounds.
Bradley's ono hand stop of a hot ball from

lluutzlugor's bat was another feature
Shenandoah went to Mahanoy City to play

ball, not to take part in a stono battle.
The best part of tho Shenandoah club is

that they aro all gentlemen, Journal.
Tlio Pottsvillos will positively play a gamo

with tho homo team at tho Trotting park on
Friday.

Our champions aro in great domand. A

number of towns in tho region would liko to
get n date.

Frank Henry's assist by a throw from
deep ccutro to third baso was a foaturo of
tho game.

Ward displayod his abilities as a baso run
ner yesterday to great advantage. And ho
hit tho ball, too.

The rowdy olcment his killed baso ball in
Mahanoy City, aud tho managor of that
club is respousiblo for it.

"Whoever says so is a d d liar !" was ouo
of the expressions used by Manager Webber
ou ills grounds yosterday.

Manager Weber was personally responsible
for many dirty iusults addressed to Shenan
doah peoplo ou thogrouuds.

Shenandoah audieucos always treat visiting
teams as gentlemen, and expect tlio samo
treatment for our team when they leave
homo.

Everything indicated that tho gamo was to
havo been broken up in a wrauglo aud
Bumpiro Lenry was finally obliged to do the
dirty work himself.

Huston knew Mahanoy City. Ho made
tho management pay him a week's salary in
advauco and it is said tho mouoy had to bo
raised by subscription.

Hon. William E. Jouog, of irMlumo.JHtv.
and Phil. Connoll, of PottsviHc, uenouncod
Manager Webber for engaging and upholding
such an umpiro as Leary.

In the fourth iunlug Ward said to Manager
Webber, "If you're a gentleman you will give
us another umpire." Webber rcpliod, "Play
under that umpiro or leave tho grounds."

Webber might niako a manager of a baso
ball club in tlio Sandwich Islands, but lie is
absolutely unlit for such a position in this
region. Ho has neither control of his players
or himself.

If Manager "Bradigan allows his club to go

to Mahanoy City again or gives tho club of
that placo a dato hero tho Shenandoah people
will withdraw their patrouago from the
Trotting patk. This is, not a heated con
elusion.

'Buck" McGctttigau tolls a Pottsvllle paper
that the one ambition of his lifo is to whip
Shenandoah. "Buck" will havo to live
many years more to seo his ambition realized,
if ho continues playing in tho Pottsvllle
team. Besides, "Buck" and his Pottsvllle
friends are not in our class.

In tho fourth inning a ball knocked by
Huston was lidded by Toman just as Huston
got on tho bag. Tho latter grabbed Fox and
pieveutod him from throwing to third to put
out Ely, who had started from sccoud. The
umpire's attention was called to tho facts
and ho was asked to cither declare Huston or
Ely out but ho declared both men safo.

In the sixth inning a ball was hit foul to
left Hold aud was fielded in by Setley,
Webber, tho manager, throw a new ball out
and Henry throw it back. Wobbor told tho
umpiro to mako Bradley uso it. Duriug
the wrangle Ward rnbbed the ball In dirt aud
otherwise changed its appearance to so much
like tho old that Bradley finally took it and
pitched.

Huston had been countod upon by Shenan
doah as ono of its regular players, tho club
having paid his expenses from Harrisburg.
Monday night Huston received a telegram
from Mahanoy City offering him $20 a week
and expenses. Yosterday ho left Shenan-
doah without a word to anybody aud donned
a Mahauoy Clty uniform. Ho will he re-

membered by Shenandoah.
Another (ample. In the sixth inningSalmon

was at the bat. The umpire called "Two
strikes!" Salmon protested and after dropping
his bat walked toward Leary, who at once
called out to Mauager Webber, "How many
strikes were there?" Tho manager answered

One! ' Leary then turned aud proclaimed
aloud, "One strike!" Salmon walked back to
tho plate again, but went out soon after on a
pop to Bradley.

Oh I What a "Dorg" Kendrick's

The Gilbert Opera Company.
There are many strong points about the

presentation of the "Black Hussar," by the
Gilbert Opera Company, that is booked for the
near future. Tho company containing some
forty numbers and carrying their own
orchestra, ensures a musical treat of a kind
rarely given here. Besides this the costumes
aro exceedingly fine, and the opera is perfectly

mounted. As a special feature Flurette, the
famous dancer, has been secured, and the
wonderfully olever performance of this little
lady will awaie the audience. 9-- at

U8K DANA'S KAHSAPAKILLA, rw
"THK KIND THAT CURES."

Italy TsfttotM floor. Be sure that the
naruo Latvia & IUCH, Asklaud, Pa, U

printed on every sack 8--

i PRETTY MUG !

Two Prominent Young People
United for Life.

MANY MM PRESENTS

Clerk Portz nud MIm I.I1I0
llriiiu ."Married ut Koon To-da- y nt Ilia
Ites'dcnco of tlio llrlile's Parents, Soutlt
Jurdlii Street.

YMENEAL ceremonies-o-

a very pretty char-

acter took placo at high,
noon y at tho
residence of Mr. and
Mrs. David Evans, on
South Jardin street,
occasion being tho mar-ria- go

of Miss Liazio
Evans nnd Mr. Warren.

J. Portz. Tho ceremonies took placo in tho
parlor under a bough of white roses and
smiiax nnd were witnessed by a number of
friends. Rev. Robert O'Boylc, of tho Trinity
Reformed church, officiated. Tho brides
maid was Miss Lllllo Hagcnhuch, of Bloom- s-

burg, and tho groomsman Mr. Charles Portz
of Lausford. Tlio brido was drossed in very
becoming cream Bilk bcngaleino, trimmed.
with thread laco, and tho bridesmaid woro a
cream surrah.

Immediately after tho ceremony tlio bridal
rarty aud fricuds partook of an elaborate
breakfast, after which there was a reception,
during which Mr. and Mrs. Portz received
tlio personal congratulations of many warm
fricuds of this aud other towns and a number
of substantial tokens of esteem and good
wishes. This aftornoon, nt 4:10, tho couple
left town on tho Pennsylvania train for
Philadelphia. Tho bridal tour will iucludo
trips to Washington and Boston.

iro groom Is the" son of
F. J. Portz, and was formerly clerk of the
Borough Council. Ho is an accomplished,
musician nnd has acquired quito an enviable
reputation as a toacher of instrumental
music and as a mcmbor of tho Grant Band
and Schoppo orchestra. Tho bride is a
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. David Evans.

Tho presentations mado to tho happy
couple y wero very numerous aud somo
of them aro enumerated below with tho
names of tho donors: Mr. aud Mrs. F. J.
Portz, couch; linens, by Miss Hattio Hughes,
Mr. aud Mrs. David Evans, Mr. aud Mrs.
Robert W. Roberts, Now Philadelphia ;
Mrs. Gilpin, Mrs. Pettit, ilrs. John
W. Morgan, Mrs. Fred. Scheid, Tamaquaj
Mrs. P. A. Krobbs, Tamaqua; Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Briggs, Bloomsburg, and Mrs. William.
K. Schertlc, Pottsvllle. Sproads by Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Richards, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Owens; Miss Lizzie Hughes, tidy; Mr.
aud Mrs. J. J. Price, portiere ; Misses Anuio
and Mary Maloy and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bastorfiold, cushions; Mr. C. D. Frioko,
sweeper; R. A. Davenport, spico boxes, bowl
and pitcher; Duulel S. Owens, rocking obair;
Mr. and Mis. Frederick Burkkart and Mr,
and Miss Hagenbuch, rugs; Mr. aud Mrs.
J. P. Williams, picture and easel; silverware
by Mr. and Mrs. Portz, Lansford; Harry
aud Miss, Ella Krebs, Mahanoy City, Mr.
aud Mrs. John G. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. 11. Hagenbuch, John Portz's family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hagenbuch, Mr. aud
Mrs. R. A. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. A. Womer,
Mrs. William Schoppe, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes,
Catawissa; Dr. G. W. Hamilton, Dr. Erwin,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Williams, Shamokin;
Mr. aud Mrs. ThomaB Bellis, Leo Bamborgcr
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoehler, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Williams; chluawaro by Miss Jano
Owens, Wrexam, Wales; china set by Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Gough, Frack- -
vllle; embroidery by Miss Mary Pomeroy and
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Solield, Tamaqua. The
bride presentod the bridesmaid with a gold
hair pin and tho groom presented the grooms-

man with a handsome gold fountain pen.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Points.
Another day passed and yet the Daily

iffidavifa prediction as to the Reading Rail-- 1
road has not been verified.

With a $15 fare to Chioago the railroads
will hardly be able to accommodate the rusk
from the East.

tho

has

"Oh, if Harris would only resign or do
something," Is the wish of the "affidavit
editor," so that its reputation for reliability
could lx .maintained.

Beet photographs and crayons at Dahb's.

Among the mauy attractive features of the
production of tho "Black Hussar," Flurette,
a oharming young dancer, occupies a promi-
nent place.

Guetliug and his dog at Kendriek's.

tlh an Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer')!"

will give a 10x13 platinum picture with every
loses of bis $8 aabinetg.

fir CENT8 per yartl for Oilcloth
J tlmt H)llj ou tdglit. OMieni foiwu 85o, 46o, and up wank. Alt

greilea of pretty UarpU. Call for bar-
gains. C. I. Prloltc's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardiu Street,


